Miniature ureteroscope distal tip designs for potential use in thulium fiber laser lithotripsy.
Thulium fiber laser lithotripsy using smaller optical fibers may enable development of miniature ureteroscopes. Two ureteroscope distal tip prototypes were built and characterized. The first design was 4.5-French (Fr) [1.5-mm outer diameter (OD)], five channel tip, housing 200-μm inner diameter (ID) dedicated central channel for insertion of 100-μm core fibers and four surrounding channels, each with 1.5 Fr (510-μm ID) for instrumentation, irrigation, imaging, and illumination, respectively. The second design was 6.0-Fr (2.0-mm OD), three-dimensional printed tip with larger, hemispherical common working channel and separate detection port integrated with ring lighting. Standard instruments, including optical fibers, guidewires, and stone baskets, were inserted through working channels to demonstrate feasibility. Gravitational and manual pump-assisted saline irrigation rates were measured. Luminous intensity distribution curves (LIDCs) were modeled for both ring and conventional lighting designs. Imaging was conducted using 3000, 6000, and 10,000 pixel, miniature, flexible endoscopes with 0.4-, 0.6-, and 0.9-mm OD, to differentiate between urinary stones and ureter wall, for potential clinical application. The multichannel ureteroscope tip with 1.5-Fr working channel yielded a gravitational saline flow rate of 3.9 ± 0.2 mL / min compared to 31.3 ± 0.6 mL / min for standard (3.6 Fr) ureteroscope channel. Manual, pump-assisted irrigation increased flow rate to 32.5 ± 3.0 mL / min. The 6000 pixel, 0.6-mm OD, flexible endoscope provided a balance of clear differentiation between stones and ureter wall and sufficiently small OD. A ring lighting configuration provided more uniform illumination than conventional cross-lighting geometry as demonstrated by LIDCs. With further development, these miniature ureteroscope tip designs may be integrated into a fully functional ureteroscope to permit ureteral access with minimal trauma and improved patient safety and comfort.